
ICMR - NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TRADITIONAT MEDICINE

NEHRU NA(;AR, I]EI,AGAVI- 590 01O.

Tel: 0831- 2475477 / Fax: 0831- 2475479 lrmail: director.nitm@icmr.gov.in

Applications are invited through Walk-in-lnterview to be held on 1,511012019 for the following

positions to be filled purely on contract basis for a period not more than one year. The Essential

Qualifications, Experience, Age, Consolidated Fee, the job requirements and tenure of the position

is given below:

1. Consultant - [Administration and Establishment)

Essential Iiequirement: Retired Officer of Govt. /Autonomous bodies with bachelor degree in any

discipline and in the Grade of at least Section Officer in the IevelT of the Pay Matrix equivalent to

pre-revised pay scale of PII - 2 + GP 4600/- and above with 15 years of experiencc in

Administrative field with sound knowledge of the Fundamental and Supplementary Rules and

such orders concerning to the service conditions of cmployecs issued by the Government of India

from time to time. Applicant should possess practical knowledge of computer applications and

internet usage.

2. Consultant - l'inance & Accounts

Ilssential Requirement: Retired Officer of Govt. /Autonomous bodies with bachelor degree in

any discipline and in the Crade of at least Section Officer in the l,evel 7 of thc Pay Matrix

equivalent to the pre-rcvised pay scalc of l,ll - 2 + GP 4600/- and above rarith 15 years of

experience in F'inance and Accounts with preparation of bills, pre-check of bills, preparatron of

budget compilation of accounts (including Statement of Expenditure, Utilization Certificate (UCJ,

purchase of stores/capital equipment works, rendering financial advice for the Director in-

Charge.

fob requirement:'l'o assist the ICMR - National Institute of I'raditional Medicine, Ilelagavi in

adapting its administration to work in accordance with the rules and reg,ulations o[ the Central

Government as applicable to employees of Indian Council of Medical Research, an autonomous

organization undcr the Department ol Llealth llesearch, Ministry of Ilealth & I;amily We ll'are .

Place of Duty: Thc placc of' duty will bc ICMR - National Institute o[ Traditional Medicinc,

Belagavi located at the above address.

Tenure: The Individual will be initially engaged for a period ol onc year but the period of

engagement may be curtailed or cxtended at the discre tion of the Competent Authorily.



General Instructions:

(i) 'l'hc Competent Authonty rcserves the right to make any amendnlents, cancellation and

changes in this advertisements in whole or in part without assigning any reasons.

(ii) In case of rctired Govt. Scrvants the cngagemcnt as full timc consultants shall not be

considerc,d by a case of rc-employment in any reason.

(iii)'l'hc contract of consultant is a tcmporary nature and can bc tcrminated by giving not Iess

than one month's notice on either side at any times without assigning any rcason. However the

Director-in-Charge reserves the right to terminate the contract without assrgning any reason of

anytime without giving any noticc.

(iv) 'l'he vacancies indicated above are provisional and subjcct to change without any notice.

(v) Crucial date for detcrntination of eligibility with regards to Hducational Qualiflcation and

Hxperience will be the date of application.

(vi) lncompletc application in any respect will not be considered and application in response to
this advertisernent on prescribcd proforma attached hcrewith will be conside rcd.'l'hc
application form may be downloaded from the "https://www.icmr.nic.in " and
"www.icmrnitm.res.in".

(vii) No 1'A/l)A will be paid fbr attending the interview.

(viii) Canvassing in any fornt andlor bringing in any influe nce will bc trcatcd as disqualification.

(xi) No r:orrespondencc or personal inquiries shall be entertained.

(x) As the engagentent oI Consultant woLrld be on full-tirne contract hrasis they worrld not be

pt:rntitted to takc up any other assignment eithcr part time or full tinrc during t.he period ol

consultancy.

(xi) After selection of the consultant he/she will be given the r.rffcr of engagement and an receipt

of his/her acceptance within prescribed time, an ag,reemcnt will be signed betwcen Consultant

arnd thc I)ircctor-in-Chargr: on a 'Non Judicial stamp papcr of lls. 1,00/- w.e.I the date oI

assumption ol' assignmcnt'.

1. Age limit: Below 65 years (as on the date of walk-in-interview).

2. Period of Engagement:'l'he initialterm ol'cngagement of consultants willbe fbr not more than

one year and subscquent cxtension, if any, can be considcred on case to case basis, depending



upon the job rcquirement and the timc framc for its completion subject to l'ulfilment of

performance evaluation made be his/her Controlling 0fficer.

3. Fee/Remuneration: Rs. 25,O00/^ P. M. onwards depending upon the educational

qualification, experience, last pay drawn and [unctional requirement, as per ICMR guidelines.

4. Allowance: The Consultants shall not be cntitlcd to any other honorarium or allowance such

as Dearness Allowance, Reside ntial Telephone, 'l'ransport Facility, Residential Accommodation,

Personal Stafl CGHS and Medical Reimburscme nt, etc.

5. Leave: Consultants shall be eligible for L0 day's leave at par to 0B CL and 02 Iltl in a ye',rr pro-

rata basis. Therefore, a Consultarrt shall not draw any remuneration in case of his/her absence

from work beyond 10 days in a year to bc calculated on pro-rata basis. Un-availed leave during

the pe riod of engagement will not be carried forward in case of renewal. The leave record shall

be maintained by the concerned Llead of Division/ Institute /C-entre.

6. TA/DA: No TA/DA shall be admissible lor joining the assignment or on its completion.

However, consultants shall be allowed 'IA/DA for their travel inside the country in connection

with the official work as per his/her cntitlemcnt at thc time of retireme nt in case of Govt. servant.

F'or external professional class/mode of journcy would be by economy class only as per rules.

Consultant will be provrde d transport facilities [or local of,ficial duty.

7.'f ax Deduction: All applicable taxes as per government rules and regulations willbe deducted

at source.

B. Power of Relax: Whcrc thr-. Competent Authority is expedient to do so, he may, by ordcr, for

reasons to be recorded in writing, relax any of the provisions of these guidelines.

9. Willing retired Officers in the rank as mentioned above may report lor walk-in-interview at

10:00 A.M. on 15/10/2019 along with original testimonials, t']PO and the particulars duly

completed in the prescribed application form, at ICMR- National Instrtute ol 'l'raditional Medicine,

Nehru Nagar, I3elagavi - 590 010.
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ICMR - National Institute of Traditional Medicine
Nehru Nagar, Belagavi -

APPI,ICATION FOR ENGAGEMEN']] AS CONSULTANT

(ADM r N ISTr{Al',tO N AN D rjSTAIlLrSrr M ENT)/

[I;INANCE AND ACCOUN'ISJ

5900 10

Photo

1.

2.

Namc

Date of l{etirement

l'ost / Designation held at the time of

retirement

J.

Name of the organizaticln from where

retired

Cross Salary at the time of retirement

Present Pension drawn

Postal Address

Mobile Number

Qualification

lrxpericnce [if nccessary, details may

be furnished in another sheet)

DEC[ARATION

I hereby cleclare that the statement filled in my apptication is true and correct and
nothing has been concealed. I am willing to take up the assignment within immediately
after given the offer of appointment.

l)ate: Signalure


